Cell Guide – Filling of the Spirit & Making Disciples, June 6, 2021
Part 6: Holy Spirit Series, Ps Ray D.
Leader’s Notes
· Use this guide as a helpful tool to get your group talking about the message. Feel free to adapt and
adjust for your group as needed. You probably will not have enough time to cover all the questions,
so just pick what you think would benefit your group.
· Remind your cell members to watch the sermon before cell and to take notes, coming to cell ready
to share.
Introduction (10 minutes)
· Start your cell time with catching up from your week and sharing where everyone is at personally.
Discussion (15 minutes)
Sharing and Prayer:
· What stood out to you from the message on Sunday? What things did you take away from it?
· What insights did you gain about the need for small group discipleship from the message?
· What is Jesus asking of you in the area of small group discipleship? Example, join a small group in
fall, invite a friend to share about your devo’s throughout the summer, reach out to a neighbour,
etc.
· Pray for the church as we move towards making the paradigm shift from institutional church to
small group discipleship model. Pray for much strategy and plans for implementation for fall.
Practicum (30 minutes)
In order to change our discipleship paradigm from institutional church to small group discipleship we
need empowerment of the Holy Spirit in each of our lives.
· To disciple others we first need to ensure that we are being discipled ourselves. Are you self-feeding
by spending regular time with Jesus in the Word and in prayer? Ask Jesus to show you a step you
can take this summer to connect with Him on a deeper level.
· To disciple others we need empowerment of the Holy Spirit. Ps Ray mentioned 5 areas boldness/courage, a message/timely word from the Lord, comfort/encouragement, miraculous
works, and martyrdom. This is not an exhaustive list. Ask Jesus to show you 1 area to pray for
empowerment. Share and pray for each other to be filled with the HS in that area.
· Pray for each person in our church to grow in hunger for being part of the harvest. Pray for God to
call many to be discipled and make disciples. Pray for ongoing filling of the Holy Spirit in each of
your lives and in our church.
Closing (5 minutes)
· This cell ends our series on the Holy Spirit and our cell year.
· Prayer Summit – Wed, June 23, 7pm.
· Summer Discipleship – there are lots of options on our website, check out the discipleship tab.
· Contact the church if you have questions about summer discipleship. cell@mysouthland.com
· Close your cell time in prayer.

